Major genes control hormone-induced ovulation rate in mice.
The present study examined the magnitude of genetic variation, mode of inheritance and number of loci controlling major genetic differences in hormone-induced ovulation rate in mice. Mice were injected with 5 i.u. PMSG at 28 days of age and 5 i.u. hCG at 30 days, and hormone-induced ovulation rate was determined from counts of oviducal eggs in cumulus the next morning. Six-fold genetic differences in induced ovulation rate were detected amongst strains, ranging from a low mean (+/- s.e.) value of 8.8 (+/- 0.9) in A/J up to 53.5 (+/- 2.2) in C57BL/6J. The number of ova differed significantly amongst strains and amongst F1 crosses (P less than 0.0001): 70% of the variation in hormone-induced ovulation rate was amongst strains. Of 9 F1 crosses examined, 4 showed positive heterosis, 3 showed no heterosis and 2 showed negative heterosis for hormone-induced ovulation rate. Analysis of parental, F1 and F2 generations revealed that the induced ovulation rate of A/J and C57BL/6J mice differed due to the action of about 3 or 4 loci, and A.SW/SnJ and SJL/J mice differed due to the action of about 2 to 3 loci. Analysis of recombinant inbred strains formed from A/J and C57BL/6J confirmed that these strains differed due to the action of a small number of loci. This study demonstrates the existence of a small number of major genes controlling hormone-induced ovulation rate in young mice.